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2B-1.0045 Award of Attorney's Fees. 

{I) If the Cemmissiea eletefl!liaes that a seffijllaiaaat has fileel a seffijllaiRt agaiast a resj3eaelent with a 

malisieHS illteflt te iHjHre the rBj3HtatieH ef SHSh reSj38REleHt B)' filiag the S8ffij3iaiat With lmewieage that the 

semj3laiat saataias ene er mere false ailegatiaas er with resldess elisregara fer wlletller tile seffijllaiat selltaias false 

ailegatiaas sf fast material tea vialatiea efCilaj3ter IQ4 er IQ6, Fleriela Statlltes, the semJ31ainaat snail ae liable fer 

sests anel reaseaaale attamey's fees iaeHrrea ia the elefease sf the semplaiat, iaeiHeliag the sests aael reaseaaale 

attamey's fees iasHrreel ia previag eatitlement te aael the ameHHt efsests aael fees. 

GB To claim costs and attorney's fees, the respondent shall file a petition with the Commission clerk withlR no 

later than 30 days following dismissal of the complaint The petition shall state with particularity the facts and 

grounds that prove entitlemellt ta the respondent is entitled to an award of costs and attorney's fees from the 

complainant The Commission clerk shall forward a copy of the petition to the complainant ay eertifieel mail at the 

most recent address on file with the Commission. 

GB ill At a heariag its next regularly scheduled meeting, the Commission shall determine whether the petition 

seataias SHffisieat fasts aael greHaas te suppert a slaim states a prima facie case for cost> and attorney's fees If the 

Commission finds that the petition does not sentaia SHffisiellt fasts aaa greHnas ta SHJ3pert SHell a slaim state a 

prima facie case for cost~ and attorney's fees, the Commission shall dismiss the petition If the Commission finds 

that the petition seataias sHffisieat fasts aael greHaels ta SHppart SHsh a slaim states a prima facie case for cost> and 

attorney's fees, the Commission shall enter an order a setting the petition for a hearing involving disputed issues of 

material fact be held before the Commission or a Cammissiaaer er before one or more Commissioners elesigaateel 

appointed by the Cemmissiea Chairman, or refer the petitiea te before the Division of Administrative Hearings fer-a 

fermal heariag for the entry of a final order determining whether respondent is entitled to an award of attormey's 

fees and costs and. if so. what amount is due 

(4) Tile parties te tile slaim snail ae the respeaelent aaa tile semplaiaaat. Tile respeseleat sllall pre,·e ay slear 

aael eesviasiag evielesse tllat lle er slle is entitlea te an award sf sests asa attemey's fees. Tile Cemmissiea shall 

reYiew the resemmeaelea eraer sf tae aesignatea Cemmissieaer er Cemmissiaaers SF the aamiaistrative law jHElge 

aaa tile parties' eJlseptieas aefere enterisg a final eraer. 
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